For Immediate Release:  
March 15, 2024

No Excuse Absentee(Early)Voting Begins for the April 2, 2024 Special and School Election

KANSAS CITY, MO (March 15, 2024) – No Excuse Absentee (Early) voting for the April 2, 2024 School and Special Election will open Tuesday, March 19th.

Beginning Tuesday, March 19th, voters will have the opportunity to vote early in the April 2, 2024 School and Special Election. Early voting will be available at The Shops at Blue Pkwy. and two satellite locations. Voting times for each location are listed below:

- **The Shops on Blue Pkwy**  
  4407 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Blvd KCMO 64130  
  Weekdays – March 19-29: 8AM-6PM  
  Saturday, March 30: 8AM-12PM  
  Monday, April 1: 8AM-5PM

- **United Believers Community Church**  
  5600 E 112th Ter. KCMO 64134  
  Weekdays – March 19-29: 10AM-6PM  
  Saturday, March 30: 8AM-12PM

- **The Whole Person**  
  3710 Main St. KCMO 64111  
  Weekdays – March 19-29: 10AM-6PM  
  Saturday, March 30: 8AM-12PM

ALL SATELLITE VOTING LOCATIONS USE BALLOT MARKING DEVICES WHICH PRODUCE PAPER BALLOTS! PRE-PRINTED PAPER BALLOTS ARE ONLY AVAILABLE AT YOUR HOMEWARD AND PRECINCT ON ELECTION DAY.

BLUE ID PROVISIONAL BALLOTS ARE ONLY AVAILABLE ON ELECTION DAY! YOU MUST HAVE AN ACCEPTABLE FORM OF ID TO VOTE EARLY.
Voters are encouraged to visit www.kceb.org to check their voter status and print the sample ballot prior to voting early or voting in person on Election Day. Voters may bring a sample ballot to the early polling location or to the polls on Election Day to aid in voting. Making selections ahead of time will speed up the voting process for everyone.

The polls will be open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Election Day, Tuesday, April 2, 2024.

Voters who have moved since they last voted should submit a change of address form by mail to (4407 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Kansas City, Mo. 64130), fax (816-221-3348) or in person at KCEB to be assured of receiving a new voter ID card and their new polling location. You may now register or update your address online at https://s1.sos.mo.gov/votemissouri/request.

The Kansas City Board of Election Commissioners services Jackson County voters within the city limits of Kansas City.

Voters residing inside Jackson County, but outside Kansas City must contact . . .
- Jackson County Election Board, 215 N Liberty St., Independence, MO 64050, (816)325-4600

Voters residing inside Kansas City, but outside Jackson County, should contact either . . .
- Platte County Board of Elections, 2600 NW Prairie View Rd., or PO Box 560, Platte City, MO 64079, (816)588-3387
  Or
- Clay County Board of Election Commissioners, 100 W Mississippi St., Liberty, MO 64068, (816)415-8683
  Or
- Cass County Clerk’s office, 102 E. Wall St., #A, Harrisonville, MO 64701, (816)380-8102

For additional information or assistance, please contact us at kceb@kceb.org, call us (816) 842-4820, or fax us (816)472-4960, or (816)221-3348 (absentee)
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